344L 
COMPACT LOADER
INTRODUCING THE ALL-NEW
344L COMPACT LOADER

You’ll watch productivity take off from the comfortable cab of a 344L, which features better visibility and more ergonomic controls. Also boasting improved parallel lift, Articulation Plus steering system, faster travel speeds, and more lift capability, this qualified compact will help keep production soaring at your next job.

- Better visibility to loader arm and bucket
- More lift capability
- Redesigned engine compartment and cooling package improve airflow and reduce the amount of debris entering the system. Add a reversible fan for quick core cleanout in high-debris applications.
- Industry-exclusive Articulation Plus™ steering system
- Improved parallel lift
- Rimpull control allows operators to adjust the machine to conditions, reducing tire and driveline wear.
- Faster travel speeds up to 25 MPH
- New loader arm and coupler design delivers better load-carrying capability throughout the lift path. This keeps the load level from ground level to truck bed height to full height — retaining more material in the bucket or on the forks.
- More efficient cooling

The 344L delivers a greater full-turn tipping load, a tighter turning radius, and more stability than a standard articulation loader.

Rimpull control allows operators to adjust the machine to conditions, reducing tire and driveline wear.
### Key Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>344L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Gross Output</td>
<td>78 kW (106 hp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Weight</td>
<td>8860 kg (19,533 lb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Turn Tipping Load</td>
<td>5750 kg (12,677 lb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Travel Speed</td>
<td>40 km/h (25 mph)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height to Hinge Pin</td>
<td>3.72 m (12 ft. 2 in.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>